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David Lewis Speaking in Greenbelt Tonight 

Eddie Greets Royalty 

Little F.ddie Hall of 28-B Ridge Road was in 
oright and early• prepared to wave with both hands 
at their Britannic Majesties, the Union Jaok in one, 
and Stars and Stripes in the other. F,ddie, who is 
of British desoent on both his mother's anl father's 
side is three years old. 

Fish Story 
Representatives from the Bureau of Fisheries 

insp•oted the Greenbelt Lake last week and it was in' 
the light of their rooomnendations that the Town 
Ct.,uncil ccnsidered the question ot an ordinance on 
the lake at its meeting last Mom~ night. 

The history of the fish in the Greenbelt Lake ill 
a mere interesting one than that of any fish in &Dy 
lake around these parts. Ch November 11, 1936, 
President Roosevelt put in the first batch of them. 
At the time the lake was stocked the fish oen11ua waa 
a11 follows: 

Thirty adult large-mouth balls, sixty six-inch 
large-mouth bass, seventy three-inch sunfish, two 
hundred three-inch catfish, tW'O hundred fi£ty three
inch crappies, six hundred three-inch yeUow perch, 
and twenty thousand little fish for the above to 
feed on. 

It was found necessary to out down on the number 
of ducks in-the lake because they ate the fish spa1111. 
Their number is at present restricted to thirty. 

David J. Lewis, former 
mem~r <£ Congress !'ran Mary
land, 'Who has reoently been 
appointed to the National 
Railway Mediation Board,will 
speak in the Social Room of 
the Sohocl1hi11 eveni:i:g under 
the auspices of the Maryland 
Democrats of the 21st Dis
trict. Mr. Lew:l.s I topic will 
be "War or Peace in the In
temational Community?" Mr'. 
Tom Connor, State Chairan 
of the Maryland Dauoorats, 
will also be on the speak
er's stand1x> outline briefly 
the political situation in 
the state, end the 'Wl'.lrk of 
the Maryland Dsnoorats. 

Everyone is invited to 
this first s peoial meeting 
of the o lub. Plans are be
ing made to have monthly 
meetings addressed by well
known individuals fran Wash
i!lgton and Maryland on sub
jects related to problems of 
the New Deal Administration. 

Players Present " Room Service" 
This Tuesday and Wednesday 

Greenbelt'a 0'1111 Community Theater manned by the 
Greenbelt Players is all set for tm presentation of 
the laugh-provoking, ROO!.! SERVICE on the evenings of 
June 20 and 21. Thia is the fifth of the groups er
torts and it is rumored to be tht1 ver'J beat of them 
all. Minor changes have been CO!lpleted and the cast 
greatly improved by the addition of "Bing" Miller 
and Bert G. Dekma, Jr. The latter is a newcomer to 
the group but Miller is an established trouper. 

Sunday afternoon hu been set aside for the dress 
rehearsal and will mark the end of two weeks of the 
hardest kind ar work by practically every member of 
the Players. They have worked extra hard to make 
ROOM SERVICE a success because it will be their last 
sho,r until the opening of the £all season some time 
in September or Ootober. 

TW'O more of'fioers were appointed to the Executive 
C011111ittee to fill vacancies created by expiration of 
the terms of office. They are, Lymann Woodman, Pub
licity and Margaret Miller, Progran Chairmanr The 
st.arr is now complete and a.sset1bled last Thursday to 
plan the program for the ooming year. Their most 
import Silt step will be the imnedi ate launching of 
a membership drive for mora thespian enthuaiasta. 
Anyone is eligible and welcome to participate in the 
new and greater Gresibelt Players. 



Ce o. C. CALLS CEGANIZA'l' I CEAL MEErING FCE JUNE 19 
Co-op Sub•oriber• to Vote on Proposed 

By-Lan and Finanoial Agreel!l8llt 
~r Maurer, Mr. Wilde, Dr. Bone to Speak 

i..t fall, at a meeting attended by over «>0 
Greenbelters, it wu agreed without a diaaenting 
'l'Ote that the people of Greenbelt should take over 
our looal atorea and operate them u a oooperathe, 
the oba!lge to be effected wtwn oi ti zca represent
ing half the residence• or Greenbelt had aubacribed 
and paid tor a ahare in the propoaed cooperative. 

An equally large gathering ia expected at the Or
ganizational Meeting called for 8 P.M., Monday eve
ning, June 19, at the school suditQrium, at which 
meeting the aub•cribers, noir representing half' the 
hemes in Greenbelt, will indicate their approval or 
diaapproTal of propoaed by-la.n and .financial agree
ment, drawn up by the c.o.c. and modified in aooord
enoe with action of subscribers following open hear
ings held Tuesday and Wednesd~ of this week. 

All citizens of' GrNDbelt are welc0Jll8 to attend 
and participate in the diacuaaion at thia me.ting, bit 
only subscriber• ,dll be entitled . to vote. 

Although action taken at this meeting in a formal 
aenae cannot be final, u final approval of bY"'lm 
and agreement muat await formation of the coopera-
tin, in a praotical senae it probably 1'111 be final, 
noept for technical change•, since the present aub-
aoribera will \mdoubtedly be a majority of the 
ahaNholdera at the time whm the cooperative 1a 
tor.d. 

en Saturday, June 10, the Cooperative Organizing 
Ccmnittee aent copiH of proposed by-lure, and fi
nancial agreement, am moditied at c.o.c. meetillgs 
in aocordanoe with legal and Mcounting ad'Vioe, to 
nery heme in Grembelt. 

.locording to the c.o.c. Chairmans "A very deter
mined ~ort was made to draw up the by-laws in suoh 
a way as to insure a thoroughly sound business or-
ganbation, for the sOUZlder the structure of the 
bu• inea•, th• more beneti t it can provide to the 
people of Greenbelt." 

Concerning the propo .. d tinanoial agreemet, a 
note tran the c.o.c. stated, "In oonalderiDg tbi1 
propoNd 'agreaieat, . the 111bacriber 1hould realise 
that it• baaio purpose 1a to pro'l'ide proper protec
tion tor Conaumer Diatributicm. Corporation•• inTe•t-
mcit iD our propoaed oooperatiw. The Cooperati.,. 
~g1111&1Dc CcanittM, throut;h ita Finanoe Sub--Cca-
lllittN, hu tried to drur \lP thil agreement in IIUOh 
a way u to aeour• tbi1 proteotio_n with011t W1dul7 
limitiag the ri91ta or the ... ber• ot the cocpera
tiTe." 

Kr. Herbert E. Enna, Vi~-Pre•idct of Conaumer 
Distributicm Corporation, ocamented on the propoaed 
tinanoial agreemaat u follont "otticer• ot c.D.c. 
find th .. elvea 1n agrNUDt in general with ir•l1m--
1nary draft of f'1nanoial agreeent aa buia tor di•• 
OUH1on. It will juat need olaritioation in ozw or 
two paragraph• and imprOTement in wordiag. lie are 
inter .. ted in any arrmgem1nt that will work toward 
the real suooese of the oooperatiTe.• 

J.t the meting there will be tallca by 111.yor Henry 
Mam-er, lfr. Fred Wilde, Preaident of the Greenbelt 
Credit ~on, and Dr. Hugh Bone, Pre• 1dct or the 
Greenbelt Health .u• ooiaticm. The •eting will be 
coaducted b)' Jrr. Francia Lutner, President of the 
Greenbelt Citizen• .uaooiation. 

The c.o.c. urge• a large atttndanoe1 ao that ao
tion taken 11111 be representative of all the people 
of Greenbelt. Definite aotim at thia JDNting will 
mark a major atep in the to:rmation of our ooopera
tive , whioh the c.o.c. hope• will be in full niag 
by ti1e firat of ~ber of thia ,-ar. 

fUw.-,f ,-, GEorgia 7800 

• INSURED CARRIERS • INSURED SERVICE 

"•air• your Stor,rae on,l 
Mouinw reHr11ation now /" 

_;f CME ¥.tf!fee~th ~'~~RAGE Co 
Our Bat@.s Are the Tulk of tlae Town 

RUGS 
CLEANED - STORED - REPAIRED 

REPORTS 00 LABELS .AND COOPERATIVE SALES 
MADE TO COMMITTEE OF 40 

Poeters ll%ld pictures of the new grade labeling 
for Co-op brands or canned goods aided Mrs. Bertha 
Jlaryn in her able explanation of ha,, the new label
ing helps the oonsumer in wiser buying. Mrs. Maryn 
reported to the Committee of 40 in its regular meet
ing on ,Tune 7 in the Meeting Roan. The visual aide 
had been prepared by the Testing Kitchen at the Eas
tel'n Coopere.tive Wholeaale in New York and sent down 
to Greenbelt for the meting. The informative grade 
label which 1a now appearing on many of the Co-op 
good• is sariething that m,my housewives have been 
wanting. 

Mr. Yhnell gave e. fine report of the convention 
ot the EaateJ'Il Cooperative Wholesale in New York 
City on 111.y 30. His report .tressed the increase in 
the sales and brands landled by the wholesale ainoe 
ita begimu.ng ten years ago. The suoceu of the 
bullineaa is retleoted in the 1% rebate that was made 
to the retail outlets llhlch buy through E.c.1v. The 
future plans of tile Wholesale will include training 
of III.Bn8'era and personnel and building of a less 
costly f'inanoial atructure. According to hia ac
couat, Mr. Ybnell saw much of B• York City in the 
ahort time he was there. 

4 "1@ALL WE ASK 
is that 

When in tne Market for a New or Used 
Car You Compare OUR Quality & Prices 

SELLERS SALES & SERVICE 
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES 

P.A. SELLERS . PROP. 

RIVERDALE, MARYLAND PHONE GREENWOOD 1726 

Dependable Used Cars 



GARDEN CLUB !«J'mS •• •••••••.by KTA 

"A wee tiny email little oat Clle day 
Went out to the barn for a nap in the h~. 
But he • aw suoh a huge large great big mouse 
He felt 1twould be safer to sleep in the house." 

Poor little kitty, I know just how he felt. Be
ouuae when I went out to my garden yesterday (ai'ter 
three d~s• sleoldng} I • aw so many am such healtey 
looking bugs on every a ingle thi~ • I felt that my 
life might be threatened any minute and it was only 
by remembering that my great-grandfathers foughtm 
the War Between the states that I stuok my ground. 
"Frighten me, will they? Eat up my potatoes. will 
they? Make my garden look like the ravages of time, 
will they? We'll seeJ" So ott home I dashed, to in
terview all the really good gardeners I knew about 
everything they kn9" about bugs. I am pleased to 
~er you-boiled down--the sum total. 

Biting or chewing inaeots suoh as beetles, cater
pillars, grasshoppers, and the · like, oan best be 
controlled by the applioatian of poisons to the 
plants upon whioh they teed. .Arsenate of lead, Par
is green and Pyrethrum a.re a fflff of the poiaons com
monly used. 

Sucking inseots suoh as aphida, weevils, leaf' 
hoppers, etc •• insert their beaks into the leaves, 
stems or fruits and suck the plant juioes. Hence 
"stomach" poisons applied to the surface of the 
plant will not kill than. They must be killed by 
the uae of oontact poisou auoh• tobacco solutions, 
sulphur dusl5, aoap and oil preparations. 

Rust and mildew are generally controlled by sp~s 
or dust of mildly poisonous preparations. Bordeaux 
mixture, lime sulphur and sulphur a.re most cOJ1111only 
used for this purpose. Wet or cloudy weather (this 
ought not to worry ua DlllChJ) usually favors diseases 
ot this type so that they are s:oeptionally difficult 
to control llhile such conditions prevail. On the 
other hand, bright, warm and sunny weather (e.ren•t 
we lucky!) 1a more etreotive in preventing -their de
velopnent than any artificial preparations that 
might be used. Some roses, especially the Dorothy 
Perkins rambler em others of that type, seem to be 
1USceptible to mildew. Bordeaux mixture is excel
lent fer control oi' this villain. 

I am going to list below apr~s which have been 
found good for tii'ferent types of vegetables in the 
hope that it ma:y prove usetul to you folks who de
serve medals tor working beneath cloudless skies on 
grow:id which is slarly turning to dust. Good luckJ 
Bordeaux mi%ture Arsenate of Lead Hiootine • 

uparagu• 
beana, string 
and'lima 
carrot• 
celery 
ououmber 
l.ttuoe 
melons 
oniona 
peas 
potato 
•quash 
tomato 

upar~a 
cabbage 
carrots 
celery 
eggplant 
m.elCIDS 
parsnip 
potato 
aquuh 
tomato 

Flowers r£ sulphur 
oorn 

tBlaok Leaf 40) 
eets 

cabbage 
eggplant 
lettuce 
melons 
onions 
peas 
potato 
radish 
spinach 
turnips 

.And a ep od wide strip of adhesive put on first 
will keep the sprayer strap from bi ting ao deeply 
into your shoulder blade. Also, a pair of heavy 
cotton gloves l'Zi.11 keep dawn the blisters. But even 
if you forget the adhesi -ve and take the gloves. off 
because they're too bulq, don•t lag behind. Remem
cer I told you a long time ago that gardeners oould
ntt afford to be sissies. 

Pan -Americanism PJus 

Staff Photo~rAph (irend) 

Tegualda Ponce, M.D. poses graciously for the 
COOPERATOR cameraman. 

Greenbelt entertained a oharming visitor from 
Chile this week, when Dr. Tegualda Ponce arrived 
here via Lincoln, Nebraska. She was the guest of 
Dr. Joe w. Still. 

Dr. Ponce, who received her degree at the Univer
sity of Santiego, Chile, ha.a been an exchange fel
lowship student at the University of. Nebraska since 
August, when she 1'irst ceme to this country. It was 
in Linooln, ~ebraska that she met the Still family. 
She is a particularly intimate friend of Dr. still's 
sister Claire, with llhom she planned to visit Green
belt. Dr. Ponce expreased considerable interest in 
Greenbelt and its health problemus. 

While here she took the oppq~ity to visit an 
old friend of the family, Senor Aiberto Cabero, the 
Chilean Ambe..ssador with whom ahe lunched lut Sunday 
in Washington, at the Embassy. She knew Senor Cabero 
when he was Minister of the Interior in her native 
country. 

She has specialized in obstetrics and gynecolo
gy, and is interested in the social aspects of med• 
ioine. When she returns to Chile there will be two 
jobs waiting for her to hold down, one as i.mltruc• 
tress at the School ot Nurses of San Augustine H?s
pital in Valparai.ao and the other on the WClll8n1 s Bu• 
reau at the Chilean Social Security .Administration. 
Dr. Ponce left Greenbelt Tuesday and it is hoped by 
the many friends she made during her short stay that 
she will revieit us before her final departure from 
the States. 



Have you evvr read or heard the little Mary Vir
ginia Harriss' poem. "If' I had lllV Wav"? 

"I would always be swinging on ga. tes • 
I'd swing and swing all day, 

And I would never go to sohool, 
If' I had my way. 

"I'd be playing all the night, 
I'd be playing all the day, 

I'd never stop to work, 
If I had my way. 

"Mother said I oouldn't eat or sleep 
But I just say HoJ HeyJ 

I would not havv to oat or sleep, 
If' I hod my we.y • 

We a.re a.ll f'arnilia.r with the eternal desire of 
childhood for complete unoontrol. Parents have their 
hardest struggles at this point, to control the ap
petites f'or f'ood, play, exoitement, candy and cook
ies, and staying-up. 

Many people in this world have gradually built up 
self-control, otherwise knol'lll as the individual•• 
ability to adjust to the human end natural envir011-
ment. A person learns through the yea.rs that he or 
she oennot eat all that is passionately wanted, nor 
go to a.ll the parties• nor indulgo the appetites in 
e:ny manner• if he or she is to survive. 

There are ~y people, also, who have not devel
oped a control of self'. Among these are old follc 
who succumb to a sof't lif'e and thereby beoome a 
nuisance to those with whom they livv or meet. But 
you 'know of old folk who refuse to bend the knee to 

. indulgE>noes. These ere the individuals who grow old 
beautifully. And then there are the wealthy who oan 
have prett~ much 8JV'thing they want.And furthennore, 
all these things to the other grown-up infants of 
their kind. 

We need not put off our depreoation of this self'
indulgent infantilsm on old folk or wealthy people. 
~ of us are guilty of' the s11111e childish trait. 
The spirit of Jesus speaks to u., again in tie words 
of H. A. Overstreet 1 "Whether we like it or not it 
is fairly olear that selr-indulgenoe is a form o~ 
return to the infantile. The really mature adult 
resolutely faces the life-neoessities. These may be 
hard md rray reiuire control, but he is athletic e
nough of mind to meet them. In so doing, he devel
ops a certain aohievemimt-~." 

COMMUNITY CHURCH AN?JOUNCEMENTS 
All Protestants are urged to attend the Open-House 

Service of the Mormon Church this Sunday, June 18, 
at 8s00 p.m. in the Camnunity Building. 

WE BUY AND SELL '\)':»1" ~' 

I~ ni,·t•r~i•-.· ~lof••r~ • 
NASH SALES & SERVICE 

PAUL KEPHART PROP. 

ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 
BERWYN. MD PHONE159 

HEBREW CONGREGATION 
The members of the Hebrew Congregation ere urged 

to attmd "Open-House" Services to be held on Sundq, 
June 18, at 8100 P.M. in the Social Room, by the 
Church of' Jeaus Christ of the Latter Day Se.ints. 

Regular services will be held tmnorrow night at 
9 100 P.M. in the Musio Room with Mr. Leon s.Elsberg, 
Rabbi, officiating. 

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
The "Open-House" service being held under the 

auspioee of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Dtcy" Saints on Sundq evening June 18, at 8100 P.M. 
in the COllll).unity Building will fel4.ure a sermon that 
should arrest the attention of al 1 residents of the 
coimnmity entitled, "Greenbelt-Does it approach the 
Christi en (Mormon) ideal?" 

The speaker Mr. James K. Knudson, as announced in 
the last issue of the COOPERATOR, is a student of 
theology, en attorney in the Department of Agrioul• 
ture, a graduate of' three universities, and a man 
imbued with the ideals of oo.amopoliten religioua 
tolerance. He is reported as preparing a talk that 
will interest not only the members of his own faith 
but a.ll other denominations as well. 

A girls' chorus from Washington will furnish the 
musical program. 

A cordial invitation is extended to all to attend. 

COMMUNITY CHURCH COlOO.iCEr,iENT SUNDAY 

The Community Church announoes its fir1t CCl!l!ENCE
MENT SUNDAY, at which time it will welcome the grad
•ting classes of the Elementary and High ::iohoola. 
It is hoped that such an occasion will become a 
joint traditional affair for both the Sohoola and 
the Church. All the members of these classes and 
parents are cordially invited to attend. 

SPECIAL :L'USIC by Professor Harold Giffin and Mias 
Rhoda Weimert of stetson University, DeIAnd,Florida, 
will provide an additional attraction for this 
noteworthy Service. 

A.CKN01'/LlilDGJ.O!!ll'T 
We wish to express our sincere ap?reciation to 

those who so thoughtful:!¥ remembered us in our re
cent bereavement. 

Mr. and Mrs. :Berndt P. Yhnell 

ART EXHil3IT NOW :BEING HELD AT ART CEll'TE.R 
An exhibition of paintings by Donald Coale, dir

ector of the Greenbelt Art Center, is now being held 
in the gaJ.lery in the rear of the filling station. 

The gallery is open from 2 to 6 p.m. today r_'ld to
mor~ow- and fron 8 to 10 p.m. tonight. 

Buy With CONFIDENCE! 

HARVEY DAIRY CO. 1nc. 
Phone HYATTSVILLE 335 

"A'' GRADE Pasteurized 

MILK 
BUTTER 

CREAM 
EGGS 



Greenbelt Cuba' Picnic 

St::iff Photograph (Helld) 

Cub Comer 
Eaoh Den will please see that their Oubs get to 

Camp Wilson June 17. 
PROORA."!.I 

9130 A.M. - Check in at Camp Wilson. 
914:6 A.M. - Opening Leaders Counsel. 
9155 to llr00 A.?4. - General Exploration period 
in charge of Cub Leaders, Den Projects, Nature 
Collection, etc. 
11100 to 12100 A.H. - Mass Games in charge of 
CUbnaster H. F. Brownfield. 
12100 to 12130 - Bring your awn box lunch (Milk 
available at nominal price). 
lrS0 to 3100 P.M. - Two groups alternate in 
swilmning, in charge of Cubber Noman Hioks1 am 
Mass Games in charge of Cul:master H. F. BrClll'D
t'ield. 
3100 to 4r00 P .M. - Different groups under di
rection at Den Chiefs with Adult Counaellors, 
in charge of Cubnaster Donnel]¥. Let us knc,,r 
llhat yo-.1r pa.ck oan demanstrate. 

Suggested Projects 
l. Boat Building 
2. Soap Carving 
3. Model Aircraft 
4. Outdoor Cooking 
5. Use of Rope 

4:00 P.M. - Clean up Camp. 
4115 P.u. - Final Council, Songs, Grand H01rl. 
4130 P.M. - Leave for Home. 
RAIN - In case of a do-.i-pour a special bulle-

tin will be iasued, probably postponing the 
Camp for another lftlek. 

The Cub Pack will participate in the coming 
Greenbelt Fair 100%. We will knO\T just what is ex• 
pected of us af'ter a confab with Mr. MaQee. 

The CUbs had a vfry in:ooeasful meeting for their 
first Regular First Wednesday of the Month Paok 
meeting. 

All six Dena are in commission each with a Den 
.Mother, a Den Father and a Den Chief. Den Mothers 
are, Mrs. Benefiel, Den "11 Mrs. Fox, Den ~J Mrs. 
Hall, Den #3, Mrs. Cross, Den 4/4, Mrs. Ward, Den 1/:51 
Mrs. Willis, Den 4J,6. 

Den Fathers ares Mr. Birtle, Den #lJ Dr • .MoCarl, 
Den #2, Mr. Hall, Den ,US, Mr. CroH, Den 4/4, Mr. 
Gail or Schwarz, Den #61 Den #6 ha, several appli
cants. 

Den Chiefs ares Scout Paul striokler, Den #lJ 
Scout Schoeb, Den #2, Scout Hall, Den #3, Scout Joe 
Lewis, Den 4/4, Seo.it Brewer, Den #5, Scout Freeman, 
Den #6. 

At the meeting only one award was givm, a Den 
Chief shoulder citation to Scout Hall for his perse
verance in keeping Den #3 aoti ve for ona year with• 
out the aid of a Den Fath fr. 

Uany of 'the Cuba parents were present at the Pack 
business meeting. more will be there next month. 
Mr. Birtle eJq>reasea his appreciation to these pa
rents for their cooperation. 
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Health In The News 
It ia ourious to note what aona of the washiJJgi;c::l. 

papers oall "DeW11" • A scant few 11&eks ago thia No
tion of Maryland wa.a b&akiDg in an epedemio of 
measles which had spread into the great najority of 
households. . Greenbelt. an the other hand, recorded 
but six oases. 

.Bigoted people that"" Greenbelters are. 118 pre• 
aumed that the reason might have been the imnunica
tion injections given here, 1111 _ even thought this 
.might be "DSW•". It develops that we were in error. 
It wasn•t "D11W1" after all. 

Now howeYer. they have found aamethhlg in Green
belt worth pr1ntin&. There 1• an epedomio, no leas• 
to engage the devious talents of their reportorial 
atatt. For it appears that Greenbelt baa aoquired 
an epedemic _of whoopil:lg cough. Our journalistio 
oolleagues an the Washington sheet in queaticn foWJd 
no neoeasity for investigating the . incidenoe of 
whooping cough in our neighboring oommunitiea. 
Greenbelt had some, and that ma.de it• a priori• 
an epedemio and consequently "Il8WIS"• 

The f'aot ot the matter ie that whooping oough 
having broken out here as it did elsewhere. beoauae 
it is the nature or the "critter" to break out at 
various times in various places •• immediately 
brought to the attention of the proper looal author
ities and taken in hand. 

It is true that during the first few days the 
cough was given more opportunity to spread than need 
have been, but this was due to the Jll!lgligenoe ot a 
very fflff . i.ndividue.11 concerned and corrected almost 
inr.edie.tely by notice fran the Greenbelt· Depar-buent 
of Public Safety. 

The town has by now been thoroughly informed as 
to What the duties of each f'a.mily are in cheokiJJg 
the spread of whooping oough. Its spread ha.a been 
checked, and definitely. For whatever good it nay 
do, we here repeat the easential f'aots of the no
tioe, 

Each family where whooping cough is suspected 
111UDt illlnediately report to a doctor. Where it bas 

been established that the disease is in the home• 
the head of the family is responsible tor reporting 
the .news to the Administra ti011 Office and procur~ 
i'rcm them tags which are to be posted on the doors. 
The afflicted ohild must be kept in its house or 011 

the grounds out of contact with other ohildre~ 
It rrAy be of some value to mention in passing 

a few or the peouliaritioa of the disease. Whoop
ing cough ifcl spread• through the air by ooughingJ 
even in nany ca.sea where there is apparently no 
contact between the sufferer and a 111911 person it 
nay be transmitted. In its ea.rlieat and most~ 
:rra.mioable stage it is very ditfioult to diagrloae. 
When the infection baa became more advanced• there 
is no mistaking the diagnosis. but ocmaiderabla 
trawmdaaion my have -taken plaoe before this per
iod. Mortality among newborn infants is very high• 
in the neighborhood of Ztif.. Among infants in their 
second yee.r the mortality rate is 10% and tl-. gen
eral average among all children is l to 2"• (Above 
infornation from "System or Pediatric•"• by Bremie• 
llllllm). 

The potential danger of whooping cough should be 
evident from this intormation, so evident that our 
town authorities be spared the paintul duty ot 
penalising offenders. Whooping cough isn•t justan
other "kid disease" which all children must get. If 
we obey the law W8 oen prevent our children i"ran 
getti11g it or spreading it. -

A. C. 

G:REEBELT ELElJEHTilY SCHOOL HOLDS JUNE Dm 

The Greenbelt Elementary- School is celebrating 
June Week with an interesting program. 

Although many of the activities were held during 
- the earlier part of the week, the entiTe program is 

listed for the sake of the record. 
Monday. June 12 

11 to 12 J..M. - Assembly 
Cooperative planning on the part 

of the pupils and recreational dir
ectors . for a unmer prograll\ . 

Gold Seal A.ttendan:ce Certificates 
Awarded 

l to 2 P.M. - Games and Races for Health's Sake 
Primary Group 
Tuesday, June 13 

11 t~ 12 A.M. - Pa.;ea.nt of the Old South- Group Iv· 
1 to 2 P.M. - Assembly: 

The Library and Its Uses 
l. The Poetry Club Meets-Group III 
2. Reading for Information-Group1V 
3. Rea.ding for Tolerance-Group 111 
Summer plans told by Mrs. Harris 
Wednesday, June 14 

6:ro P.U.- Processional and Court Scene 
Tb.ursdaz, June 15 

11 to 12 J..M. - ~ Princess and the Stolen Treasure 
Group III 

Fride.Y1 June 16 
Awarding of Seventh Grade Certifi-11 to 12 A.M. 
cates 

BETSY LYMAN'S BROTHER HER! 
Mr. Bert Dekema, Jr. of Xalemazoo, Michigan, ia 

is residing with his sister and brother-in-law.Bet
sy and Lyman Woodman, until such time as he can O'b
tain permanent quarters here. 

:rol!MER HXALTH ASSOCUTION OOCTOR HAS HEIR 
Dr. · and Mrs. Thomas Christensen are the parents 

of a baby boy born Saturda.v, June 10. 



cLetters to &J,·tor 
CCMPLETES REPORT 

To th• Editora1 
It ia to be regretted that the report of the an

nual meting c£ the Eastern Cooperative 'Wholesale in 
the COOPERATCJI. was inoam;,lete. As was indicated• 
the delegates did disoua• the need for long range 
finanoing through the inoreue of capital stock aub• 
scribed by member store•• but they also discussed 
the question of milk distribution in New York City. · 

ECW' 1a now distributing milk to ten lllew York Co
operatiTea which, Ulrough a oomittee of thelllllelve•• 
are virtually managing this part of ECW'' s buline• • 
Out of town delegates felt that t his was an unus1al 
situation, and 1:hat the eoonomio reputation of the 
Dairyman's League u a source of milk wu question-

, able. A motion we.s passed to appoint a comnittee 
to investigate milk distribution as it af'fects the 
entire district of t .en states served by ECW. The 
result of this cammittee•a work might be of materiel 
value to the Greenbelt store and is -therefore of im
portenoe to your readers• 

It is also of interest to note that the Maryland 
district is now represented on the board of direo• 
tors of the wholesale by William Blaisdell of the 
Roohdale store, Wuhington, D. c. 

Jane M. Holmes. 

SCERY 
It has been reported -that Yr,. Roosevelt told 

the press that if King George and Queen Elizabeth 
had a little more time to spend in Washington, she 
would have talam them to see Beltsville and Green
belt. We're sorry too. 

Two Good Reasons 
Why our sales of Co-op Spark 

Plugs have more than doubled in 
the past year and why we sell Co
op Plugs 5 to 1 over all others 
combined. 

1. 

2. 

Better Service - Co-op 
Plugs are designed to 
mfet today's fuel and 
engine conditions. The 
durable, leak-proof por
celain affords better gas 
mileage and longer ser
vice than some more 
costly plugs. 

1 
Price - only 3 9 ;ac 

1 

installed 

Law Will Be Enforced 
Says Wallace Mabee 

"The health lawa of the state of Marylam will be 
en.forced. rigidly and ilmu,diately" said Wallace F. 
lf&bee, Direotor of Public Safety in an interviw 
with the COOPERMOR. 

Referring . to tbl · whooping oough oases whioh are 
making the rounds of the neighboring llaeylmd oan
immitiH• he indicated that Greenbelt 1 s outstanding 
health reoord 110uld be maintained by energetie 
aotion. 

"Greenbelt wants no epidemios" • he stated, "am 
we oan prevent one now, a.a we he.Te in the past." 
Speoitio refermoe wu made to the recent oases of 
measles and the faot that when hundl"eda of children 
in Prinoe Georges County were meul-• victim• there 
were only six oases in Greenbelt. At that time, 
preventive inooulation oheok:ed the di•eue here at 
its very start, it was pointed out. 

In handling whooping oough, the essential step ot 
isolating the victims tram the other children has 
already been put into etteot here in all reported 
oases. 

When whooping cough ooourrs. Chief Ila.bee pointed 
out, it is the resp011sibility of the bead of the 
fanily to rep,rt it i111119di&tely, to get quarantine 
taga from the office and post them on -the doer •, and 
to isolate the ohild affected fr<111 all omtact with 
other ohildren. 

Mr. Mabee end Publio Health otf1cer Berenberg 
have already isaued a o01DJ1Wli.oation to &11 Gi-.enbelt 
homes o ontaining tht neoessary information. Failure 
to comply with this Maryland health law on quaran• 
tine carries a $100 fim penalty. 

PUBLIC HEALTJI LAWS STATE OF MA.RYLAND 
Article 43 
Seotion 76 

'Whenever ~ householder k:nowa that a person 
within his family or house is siok of small•pox, 
diphtheria, membranous croup, scarlet fever, typhoid 
fever• typhua fever• measles• mumps• whooping cough 
or any other infectious or oontagious disease dm
gerous to publio health. he shall ilrmediately give 
notice thereof to the board of health of the city. 
town or county in whi<il he dwells.•••••••••••••••••• 

Any person neglecting or ref"using to comply with 
any of the provision of this aeotion shall be pun
ished by a tine not exceeding one hundred dollars. 

Article 43 
Section 68 

Any person, parent or guardian or other party who 
carelessly carries about children or others affected 
with infeotious diseases, or who k:nowingly or will
fully introduces infectious persons into other per
sons' houses, or permits children under hia or her 
oare to attend ~ school, theater. churoh or any 
public place where they wi 11 be brought in oontaot 
with others,shall be liable to a penalty not exceed• 
ing one hundred dollars for each and every such ot
i'ense. 

··------.c..._-

;1 COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
.t:C,Studebaker Sales and ServiceQ 

Always a Good Selection of Used Cars 
Greenbelt Service Station College Park Md. Berwyn 252 
"cooperation with the motorist" ,L · ' • Greenwood 2698 
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MIR'SE GlRIEJE NJB ]Ell[ 'if· 
· ;1, 

A Section For Greenbelt Women Who Plan, 
Written Of Them, By Them, For Them 

UC7.rm:RS' PICNIC SATURDAY 
The Mothers Club and the Pre-School Mothers Club 

will end their season's activities with a joint pic
nic at the lake, llhich begins at 2100 P.M. this Sat
urday, June 17. 

Those mothers plamiing to cook their supper out
doors will tiJld plen'bf of wood a.vailable - othera 
will prepa.re their lunch beforehand. 

.All menbera of both clubs and their families a.re 
cordially invited. 

Races, glllll8s and other a.ttraotions will be pre
pa.red to entertain the childrm. These will begin 
at 2 100 o'clock am supper is pl~d for about 4:30 
P.M. 

As this will be a. splendid opportuni'bf for the 
t1'0 clubs to become better aoquainted, we ere look
ing forward to a large attendance. 

Having been warned by the Health Nurse regarding 
whooping cough, it is hoped 1hat mothers will coop
erate by lmeping ell children with coughs or oolda 
at home. 

TRAINING COURSE ON CONSUMER PROBIEMS OFFERED 
To Greenbelt women interested in leading discus

sion groups on oonSUllll!lr problems the Better Buyers 
are offering a course or six leasons. The •ea• iona 
will be once a _week tor one hour each, and will be 
tree. Regiatrationa should be made with Mrs. Bertha 
Yaryn. 

At the June 8 leadera' meeting of the Better Buy
ers Mr. Wallace F. Mabee disousaed plans for the 
coming Town Fair, and Mrs. Camly B. Richie reviewed 
the book "The Lord Helps Those". The book tel111 the 
wtory or the Nova Scotia cooperatives. 

A committee to study the current hearings on the 
milk situation in Washington was appointed. 

"CONSUYER Tll!E ON THE AIR" 
Timely tips tor consumers go out over the air 

wavea f'ran Washington every Tueada.y af'ternoon at 
12145 Eastem standard Time, under the joint aus
pices of the General Federation of Women's Clubs and 
the Consumers• Counsel Division of the Agricultural 
Adjustment .Administration. 

Broadcaat over the Red Network of the National 
Broadcaating Cmnpany, the program bring• use.t'ul 
help• on economical apending to millions of homea 
throughout the country. 

Buying advioe on goods md services end nan of 
developnents on the consumell' front are headlined on 
the program. In addition the radio reporters talk 
about food supplies and prices• diet standards• end 
developments in acientific laboratories throughout 
the country where research 1a going forward on con
sumer problems. 

Tune in on thia up-to-the"'!Jrl.nute program for help 
in solving your budget problema. Check your local 
station for the time d the next broadcast of "Con
SWll8r Time on the Air." 

TO SAFEGUARD BABIES AGAINST SUMMER ILlNESSES 
As the thermometer shon signs of climbing higher 

and higher some ot the ways by which babies may be 
kept well end comfortable during 1h e hot weather and 
may be safeguarded against "swmner complaint" and 
other illnesses are outlined below by Dr. J. H. M. 
Knox, Jr •• Chief or the Bureau of Child Hygiene of 
the Maryland State Departn,nt of Health. 

"The best way to llllep your be.by well, 11 Dr. Knox 
said in his message to mothers, "is to take your 
well baby to your doctor regularly for advice end 
supervieion, e.nd to follow the doctor's instructions 
carefully end very faithfully. If your beby develops 
e:rry digestive trouble, oall your dootal", at once. 
He'll tell you what to do. 

"SU11111er complaint, or cholera infe.ntum, as it 1a 
sometimes called, am other digeati ve diseases that 
are so dangerous for babies are germ diseases. The 
genns that oauae1he disease get into the baby•• tood 
or in the water given the baby to drink. Babies who 
are nuraed by their mothers end who are .given cooled, 
boiled water to drink, are protected £ran these 
souroea of danger. Ca.re should be taken not to wean 
a baby in hot weather except under a doctor's orders. 

"If mother's milk is not available, the best sub
stitute for it is fresh cow's milk or unsweetened 
evaporated milk mixed with en equal quantity of wat
er. If sugar or additional water is needed, it 
should be mixed w1 th the milk a.coording to your doo
tor1E directions. All milk or milk mutures given 
to children up to two years of age should be boiled. 
The feedings should be kept in individual bottles 
end kept on ice until used. Each feeding should be 
W8l'llled as needed. 

"Always washNthe hands thoroughlyblfore preparing 
the baby's food, end before handling the baby's bot
tle. All dishes. pots, pens, bottles· end nipples 
should be sterilized by boiling. 

"Throw out any milk left in the bo-ttle ai'ter 
feeding. Don•t leave the bottle in the baby's crib 
or carriage. It will only attract dirt and flies. 
Rinse out the bottle, put the nipple aside, and see 
that both are sterilized by boiling before using a
gain. 

"Be very careful to protect the baby end the ba
by's food against flies. Flies are great sources of 
danger. They are often carriers of the diaee.se 
gel"IIU5 that cause some of the moat serious illnesses 
babies have. Keep a supply of clean mosquito net
ting on hand to throw over t he baby's crib or car
riage while the baby sleeps. 

"So:me of the diarrheal diseases that grown-ups 
have a.re catching. Keep the baby e:wa.y £ran people
both children am grown-ups-""Ylho are suffering from 
such diseases. 

"If your baby develops diarrheal trouble, dcn 1t 
let it run on. Call your doctor." 



Local Girl Finds Queen Elizabeth " Lovely ,. 

GREENBELT 1S GIRL scours WERE DETERMINED 
BUT OLD SOL TOOK HIS TOLL 

The dllif King George and Qlleen Elizabeth arriTed 
in Washingtcn was an eventful day to many Americana, 
and not the least ot these llere tour young Green
bel ters. The day was ailtry and the sun glared out 
of a cloudless sky when four Greenbelt Girl Soouts, 
Lorraine Mullen, June Donahue, Jean 01Leary and 
Jacqueline .Freeman set out for Washington to be re
viewed by Her Britannic Majesty. Two of thEIII, June 
and Jacqueline had been given hypodermic injeo1.iona 
of salt solution as a preo&ition against the weath
er. But precautions or no precautions, the accroh
ing sun took its toll. All four ot the determined 
young ladies missed out on the Queen's review when 
they fainted from the heat. Lorraine Mullen was 
rushed to the Girl Scout Home on 18th street, June, 
Jean and Jacqueline were taket:> Emergency Hospital, 
where they recuperated £ran 4130 to 9130 before 
going home. June Donahue had the worst luok of all, 
she injured her arm when she tell, end is compelled 
to wear it in a sling. Better luck next time to 
Greenbelt 1s plucky young ladies. 

FOREIGN RECIPES 
MEET ROLLED IN CABBAGE (Jewish) 

Mrs. Isaac Scl:nrartz, 
6-BEaatway 

2 lb. head cabbage 2 cups canned tomatoea 
l lb. hamburger 3 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 egg 6 tablespoons sugar 
8 tablespoons bread 1 tablespoon fat 
crumbs 2 small onions 

salt and pepper to taste 
Take cabbage apart leaf' by leaf' and wash. Drop 

the leaves in boiling water and boil just long e
nough tor fork to go through, (about 2 minutes). 
Dre.in. Mix thoroughly hamburger, bread crumbs, 
egg, 1 onion minced and salt and pepper. With fin
gers take about 1 tablespoon of the meat mixture 
and place in center of cabbage lea£. Roll the 
cabbage from bottom or the leaf' up. Tuck the sides 
in. Roll remainder of cabbage leaves around meat. 
If any meat remains roll into small balls. 

Make • a sauce by trying a minced onion in fat. 
Add tomatoes, lemon juice and sugar. Drop the cab
bage rolls in the sauce and simmer slowly tor l½ 
hours to 2 hours. More sugar may be added it de
sired. For a more tart sauce add more lemon juice. 

Remember Dad 
with Gifts from 

Bernies 
1'ATH~E•s °":;:~JUNEl6~ . 

11, 
'; ~A nr .•S~ts •Shoes 

"---= ~\~HI ,!~~ !E~ :::1•• 
'--i ,. ~! ~ r• •Suspenders •Belts ,. I I th1 s .... t:rftt 

, 1 
1 
I ' •Ba ng u1 .. s •,- s 

I b-- l.1 \/ I •Electric Razor •Handkerchiefs 

It, NO MONEY DOWN 
'\i- /i-,-~ ... l . ll Pay 25c a week 
\'lor''• t fataer5 ay 
Right ~e: ta the Fair t B E R N I E, S 
Daddy 9 Qaalll, CleJbes-C•-·· Credit 

713 7th St. N.W. NAt. 3417 
Dteta Ut• ht.Ire rallllJ' •• On• Aeee• a.r 

Our Credit Manager, your neighbor, Louis Gerstel, 
16-A Ridge Rd. Gr.3561, will gladly take 

and deliver your order. 

Twelve yeer old Dorothy lfood, 68-J crescent Rod, 
will probably remanber June 9, 1939 as one or the 
most outstanding d~s in her lite. On this memor
able day she was an invited guest 'Iii th her father to 
the garden party held at the British &nbusy in 
honor of King George and Queen Elizabeth. 

As she approached the garden •h• was muoh im
pressed by the ornamental doorman. He wore _bright 
red tight pents and a blue coat which wu covered 
with deoorative medals. Our ymmg guest wu unusu
ally observant and as she glanced about the garden 
spied many policemen sitting in the trees and on the 
garden wall. She learned later that they were sit
ting in this precarious positicn to better guard the 
royal couple. 

Dorothy though only 12 years old has the imia.te 
woman~ trait of being clothes-oon•cioue. She •aid 
the Queen looked nry lovely in her •hort white 
dress and wide brinmied hat and her gardenia coraage. 
She carried a beautiful white •atin para.sol (I wan
der if' this will start a new tad). Said Dorothy. 
"Queen Elizabeth certainly looks like a queen. She 
walks Tery gracefully and is lovely," 

Dorothy said . -the King reviewed the war veteran• 
and stopped to speak to those who wore an unusual 
medal. ~e English band which oame with the King 
and Queen played the .American and British azrthems 
and some ot the old war scngs which were very im
pressi-ve. 

Dorothy says she was never more thrilled in her 
life and will never forget this day of d~•• 

HCYII' TO OLEAN ALIDmf!Jl[ POTS AND PANS 
Aluminum pots and pans are illlmme to ordinary 

rust and chipping, but they stain easily. For house
,ri ves who like to keep their aluminum utensils 
bright the CONSUMERS• GUIDE, publication or the Con
sumers• Counsel Division of the AAA, giTes these 
tips, 

"Compounds in certain -.egetablea. boiling water, 
and soap result in stains on the suri'aoe of the met
al." declares the Guide. 

"Scouring with a fine abrasive such as •teel wool 
and rinsing well will remove some ot the stains they 
leave and will also eliminate all traces of salt on 
the surface of the metal. (Salt lef't on the surface 
will result in 1pitting 1 of the metal). 

"It scouring doesn •t remove the staina, try thia 1 

Boil some strongly aoid food such as rhubarb.apples, 
or tcmatoes. Qr water and vinegar in the stained u
tensil. Do not use soap containing strong alkalies. 

"To avoid roughening ot the 1111rfa.ce--or •pitting' 
-ot aluminum, keep the utensil clean and don•t"al
low food to remain in it for sny length of time. 

Frame Your Beauty 
In One of Our 

Cherie Beauty Salon 
Hyattsville, Md. 

Hyatts. 706 

Personality 
Per.man en ts 

TELEPHONE NOW 

FOR YOUR APPOINTMEN'r 

University Beauty Salon 
College Park, Md. 

Berwyn 670 



A Week in Sports 
by 

John C. l&U'fay 

The Four-Minute Mile, whioh haa bean the dream of 
man ner ainoe his flight over oinder traclca hu 
been accurately recorded by nop-watohera, ~ come 
true this Saturd~ ai'ternoon at Palmer Stadium in 
Pl-inoeton, N. J • Given favorable weather conditiona 
end preased sutfioitmtly by Glenn Cunningham., Sydney 
Wooderson, England'• outnanding miler, may rip off 
5,280 feet 'lhile the Hcond hand is moving only 240 
times. On the other lwld ll'ooderaon may do tM 
preaaiDg and Cunni!lgham the re cord-breaking. 

In any event, this long delayed meeting bei:nen 
the world 1 • two 0t1tatanding milers praniaea to pro
vide _ material for a new 1,hapter of track history. 
Wooderson holds the world•• outdoor record tor the 
mile, with a mark of 4sE>6.4. Cunninghan has beaten 
thia mark indoors on Dartmouth•• famous traok, but: 
bis tillle of 4104 has never bean aocepted as an of
tioial record. There's a good ohan<1e to run tl,e 
mile this Saturday in that time, or 4 minuteG. 

Wooderson couldn't make 'the trip when invited in 
1937, and last year he bad to decline because of ~~ 
ami.nations. However, this year he found Mmselt 
tree at long last to match atridea w1 th the ageing 
ahanka of Glemi Cunningham, who now iB 30 years old. 
Wooderson ran the record mile in 1937 when be was 
22. At 24, he is now a.t his pea.k of form, having 
set a new world's reoord of 2159.5 fer the three
quarter mile only a week a.go. He also holds the 
world 1a half mile record. 

Wooderson is a. meek little fellow of humble par
entage. His fa.ther sells vegetables in London•• 
tamed Convent Garden. His brother Stanly and his 
trainer, Albert Hill, oame here with him. They ezo
rived here la.st Mand~, and ai'ter lunch a.t the 
Princeton Club, went to Palm.er Stadium to start ' pre
paring tor Saturdq's supreme effort. One thi_ng 
. that may act againn Wooderson is the heat, whioh 
he ia not used to. It it happens to be real hot 
Saturd~, he may be too wilted to do his beat. But, 
hot or cold, it promiaea to be a day to remember in 
traok and field annals. 

SHORT SH~TSs · That waa a oloae one the Boys Club 
won Sunday against Glendale •••••••••• Glad to aee the 
Athletic• and Cave Dwellers have finally won their 
first game. Only thing left now is for somebody to 
defeat the Clift Dwn,ller••••••••••••The Greenbelt A. 
c. Representative Softball team are oft to a tine 
start. Have won their first three games against 
outside teama ••••••••• The Women's Softball team will 
get .-tarted soon now, probably next week•••••••••••• 
Bow many Soap Box Raoera are there in tbe yOUJJger 
generation or Greenbelt? ~ on, boys, get your 
hammer &Jld DAila out, and get bll-:7'•••••••••••••~ 
thaDka for those voluntary sports uite-upa aent in 
to the COOPERATOR tor the Sports page. Every little 
bit helps•••••••••••••••• Leonard LeMire and Clayton 
Conldyn were the winner and runner-up in the. Green
belt Karble Tournament. They will represent Greenbelt 
in the WUhillgton Tournament this Sa.turday, June 17th 
at 10 A.M. on the Monument Grounds. Everybody is in
vited. :rt will be broadcast over station w J ·s v ••••• 

BOYS CLUB Dil:FEA'.r GLENDALE 9-TO 8 
The Greenbelt Boys Club evened the series with 

their oounty rivals last SUllday by scoring twice in 
th e last inning to win out 9 to a. Af'ter Andrus 
singled, Provost and Dunbar doubled to end the game. 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE RESUME 
The t1ro11 series of the Greenbelt Athletio Club 

Softball League is drawing to a close, leaving only 
one more week of oompetition. ffl.th the results of 
lut week in, it is evident that the team:a in the 
runner-up positions are pla;yiDg inspired softball, 
preparing themaelves for the aeoond aeries, in which 
they hope to remove the Cliff Dwellers. wio have all 
but olinched fb'.n place in the first aeries. 

On Monday, June 5 at 6 P .M., the Cubs end the 
Ca.ve Dnllera hooked up in a very •ll played game, 
the CUb1 ll'imling out by the score ot 7 to 3. The 
tea.ture ot the game wu a home run by Wurl of the 
viotora. In the second game the Cliff Dwellers won 
their seventh straight when they a,ramped the Dukes 
24 to l, blasting out 21 hits. The Duk9a got only 
aix hits, one of them being Brerurm1 e home-run in the 
last inning to prevent a shut-out. 

On Tueadq the Colts beat the Blue Devils 7 to l, 
when Alder, pitohillg tor the Colts, allowed only 3 
hits. But that will be the lut game he pitches. 
Maughan of the winner•• waa leading hitter with a 
home-run and 2 singles in 4 times at bat. At 8 o•
olock the Buocanffr1 took the field against the Cee 
Men, and went down to defeat 11 to 5. The Cee Man 
won the game in the third inning when they scored 
5 times, after putting aorosa 4 in the first. The 
Buca broke out with a 5 run rally in the 4th, but 
that was the extent of their scoring. 

Wednesda.y,the Browns limited Snob Hill to 5 hits. 
and defeated them 9 to s. Jones of victors. was 
leading hitter with 3 singles in 3 times up. In 'the 
night game the Athletics registered their first win 
when they defeated the Cave Dwellers 12 to 7. A1s 
got 13 hits, and scored in every inning but the 
first. Therril, of A'•• led the attack with a home 
run, double, and 2 singles in tour trips to the 
plate. 

On Thursday the Cee Men got 9 runs in the first 
and 8 in ·the 1h ird inning to smother the Colts by a 
26 to 4 scat"e. Keagle of the Cee Men got 3 out of 
5. The aeoond game between the Cliff Dwellers and 
the Blue Devils wu postponed on account ot rain • 
Thia was the first postponed game o!' the season. 

On Frid~, the Cava Dwellers turned on the heat. 
and defeated the Buccaneers 18 to 15,for their first 
w:m in enen games. CIWe Dwellers scored in nery 

iIUling am Buca got 11 in the 4th. Wiram,ot victors, 
connected for a home run and 2 singles in 4 tillles 
up. while Ourand. ot Buos, got S for 5. In the la.st 
gatne of the week the Browns defeated the Cuba 17 to 
11, but the game was protected. Both pitchers were 
hit hard, the Browns getting 16 hits and 1he cubs 
10 hits. Holoohwoat led the attaok tor the victors 
with a double and 2 singles in 4 times at bat. 

TEN IEADING BAT'.IERS G.A.c. SOFTBALL IEAGUE 
PLA.!ER TEAM GAl!ES A.B. HITS PCT 
~ c'I!?t Dnllers--g- ""'Itf ,r .m 
Boote Blue Devils 5 14 8 .571 
BUrmll Athletics 7 26 13 .600 
:oePietro cave D119llers 6 10 5 .600 
McDomld Snob Hill 6 19 9 .474 
wurl Cliba 7 22 10 .455 
Goldf'adden Clift Dwellers 7 27 12 .444 
Williama Oee Men 7 26 11 .440 
Krebs Clift Dll'ellers 6 28 12 .429 
Green Oee Men 7 21 9 , 429 



' GREENBEl.l.r SOFTBALLERS CONTINUE TO STOP OPPOSITION 
The Greenbelt A.c. Representative Sof'tball team 

again turned be.ck the opposition last Sunday morn• 
ing, ~en they defeated the Navy Yard Stars at the 
Athletic Field 5 to l. Thia was their third victory 
in three starts, and again Curt Barker I a · tossing 
tells the story. He limited the Stars to S hi-ta and 
set 12 men down vi& the strike•out route. The stars 
avoided a shut-out by pushing a run aoroBB in the 
ti:rth when Cres walked, advanced on Smuggert'a hit 
and scored while Gamble grounded out. The only ex• 
tra base hit of the game was & d011ble by Todd in the 
sixth, when Greenbelt scored 3 tillles. 

This Saturday, Greenbelt will play the Nave De
partment team &t 3 P.M., am the D. C. Fire Depart• 
ment team innadie.tely after• On SUJlday, at l P .:v., 
they taoe the Internal Revenue Ten for their third 
game of the wwek-end. 

BOX SCCIRE 
NAVY Y.ARD STARS GREENBELT 
PLAYER. POS .t.B H R PI.A.YER POS All HR 
?ioiiier Sb ! b 0-Kreba • s t1 
Fowler lt s 8 0 Holoohwost ct s 0 0 
Crewa ot 2 0 l McDonald lf 2 1 l 
Snuggert p S l 0 Goldtadden BB 3 1 l 
Clark C 2 0 0 Barker p 3 1 l 
Gamble 1B 2 0 0 Bauer rt S l l 
Boote lb 2 l O Urhin&k: 2b s l O 
Gieraoh rt 2 0 0 Measner i l 0 0 
Schaff 2b 2 1 0 Stark lb l5 0 0 
Rosenthal st 2 0 0 East at l 0 0 

Blanohard 2b l 0 0 
Todd C 2 l 0 

2! 3 1 :28 1 S 
Navy Yard stars 0000100 - l 
Greenbelt 011003X - 6 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE STANDING, JUNE 10, 1939 
TEAM 
'!!ll'lr Dwellers 
Browns 
Cee Men 
Snob Hill 
Colts 
Blue Devil.a 
Cuba 
Dukes 
Buocall,_eera 
Caw Dwellers 
Athletic• 

WW LOST --r 7r 
6 l 
6 2 
4 2 
4 4 
3 3 
3 4 
2 4 
2 6 
l 6 
1 6 

GAMES FCll TI!E COMING WEEK 
Thursday, June 16 - Cliff Dwellers VJlo Cave 

Buccaneers vs. Bro-wna 
Friday, Jl.Ule 16 - Cuba vs. Blue Devils 

Dukes vs. Athletics 
Manday, June 19 - Browna vs. Colts 

Cee Men vs. Snob Hill 
Tuesday, June 20 • Dukes vs. Buccaneers 

POT. 
r.ooo 

.869 

.714 

.666 

.500 

.600 

.428 

.3315 

.250 

.167 

.167 

Dwellers 
61:'.M. 
8P.M. 
GP.Mo 
SP.Mo 
6P.llo 
8P.1.!' 0 

6P.M. 
8 P.M. 
6P.M. 

Blue Devils vs. Athletics 
Wednesday, June 21- Cuba vs. Cee Men 

Cave Dwellers vs. Snob Hill 

GREENBELT ATHLETIC CLUB MEET:m} THURSDAY 

8P.M. 

There will "t!e a meetillg or the Greenbelt Athletic 
club next Thursday, June 22, 1939, in the Social 
Room of the School at 8 P. M. president Messner 
urges all mmbera to attend aa there will be :Import
ant business to discuss. As the first series or the 
Softball League wili end on June 21 st, the second 
series schedule will be drawn up at this meetillg. 

GRE:EJJBELT REPS TERRCRIZE THE HINTERLAlID 
bf 

J. P. lllrr~ 
Some two hundred of the male populati on of Green

belt are nOII" at liberty to hold their heads high ..., 
gain and consider that maJbe they are be1 l players 
arter ell. Their old nemeaia, Curt Barker, of the 
ever viotarious Cl11'1' Dwellers,was ·,ried agei.inat the 
high oalibered Carr Bros-Bo11W8ll Softball Team at 
Seat Pleasent last _Friday evening, end found not 
want111g. For the three and one half innings he toil• 
ed on the mow:id, he all01Fed not a Bingle run, and 
only one dinll;y- hit through the infield. The Green
belt League has been facing a big leaguer for two 
season• noir, end never knew it. 

Using a crafty right ann a:ad more ti:..n a bit of 
psychology, he set the Greenbelt Representative 
Tean 1 s opponents down with three straight strike 
outs in the first inning, and fran then an held than 
in fear, end trembling. To his aid oame the mlght 
a:ad power and fielding finesse of the flower ot 
Grembelt 1 s aof'tbe.11 league am they in turn ottered 
their bit, shellacking the opposition with seven 
runs on five hits • . 

Outstanding at bat and afield were,Barla,r (there's 
tha.t men again) with a home run ors least 250 f•et, 
limited to a double beoeuse of grOllnd rules, and Ben 
Goldfadden's triple that proved to be the opening 
gun of the fireworks. Henderson, Krebs and Taylor 
contributed fielding brilliance and all-orOUild ex• 
'oellent plq, but George Bauer provided 1:he thrill 
·of the evening. George, the slugger amt, •unatrike
.outable" got two for two again, but the second one 
was, of all thillgs, a trickling bl.Ult down the first 
base line. If you ever feel that you would like to 
get m,a;y from it all and need a change from the hum
drum of life in general, see Bauer running out a 
bunt. He's terrific. · 

An'JW8¥, the Greenbelt Reps are well on the way to 
fame with a big victory over a tough team. Carr 
Bros-Boswell will visit Greenbelt shortly for a re
turn g1111e. 

DUCKPIN LEAGUE ACQUIRES CORNER IN BCN/LING ALIEYS 
The Board of Directors of the Greenbelt Duokpin 

Bowling Leegue held a meeting last Wednesday to lay 
plans for the coming season. In order to satisfy 
the desires of the majority of last seaam'a bowlers, 
and also of a great number of prospective bowlers, 
it was decided to engage all the alleys.of College 
Park Bowling establishment oommenoinp: on or about 
September 12, 1939 at 7130 P.M. Bowling will take 
plaoe on Tuesday nights. If the league exceeds 
eifJ!.t teams, and el 1 indicati ens seem to point that 
way. it will be necessary to bowl in 2 shif'ta, one 
at 7130 and one at 9130. Thia will also give sane 
or the college schoolboys a chance 1x> participate. 

The bowling fee will be 75 cents a man, 45 cents 
of which will go to the alley owners, 25 oents to 
prize money and expmaea, and 5¢ for aoti vi ties al:; 
the end or the season. Any changes as to handicap, 
individual as -well as tean, will be discussed at a 
meeting preceding the opening or the b01Yling sea.son. 
Be sure to attend this meeting, get in touch with 
your block captain and tell him of the ohMges you 
think should be made. 

BLOCK CW'TAINS 
nAn Block - walter Henshaw - 5-111\ Ridge Road 
"B" Block• Phil Taylor -13-R Ridge Road 

• Berm.rd Janes - 1-D Westway 
"011 Block - John Colliver -26-B Ridge Road 

- Frallk Lastner -19•P Ridge Road 
"D" Block - Joe Brown -58-F Crescent Road 
"E11 Block - Vernon Ilitohoock 5-111\ East.y 
"J" Block - Telmo Araujo -19-D Parl..'l'l8.Y, Road 



HEALTH .lSSOCUTION JOINS 
ASSOCUTION OF MEDICAL COOPERlTIVJ:S 

Dr. Bugh Bone. prwidmt at the Greenbelt Health 
.uaooiation. announoed lut nigbt the attillaticm ot 
the looal health group with the .uaooiation ot 119di
oal Cooperati Tea. 

The Greenbelt Health .Aaaooiatian beoame a Clan A 
member ot the national organisation etteotive June 
1. in order to pool its atrmgth with other ooop.-a
tivea and to share in the benefits ottered. 

The Aeaooiation ot Medical Cooperld:ivea serves u 
a olearing houae tor i.nf'ormati on and adrloe on group 
health units. and publiahe• a monthly periodioal u 
11'911 u apeoial pamphlet• for i ta member a. Jfartin 
Brown 1a exeoutive aeoretary of' the .Aaaooial;ioa. 
headquarter• are in Bew Tork. 

SCOUT DADS .llID OFFICIALS TO CA1.a> 

All •oouters a.n1 inn ted to Camp Theodore Rooae
vel t tor the evening of' June 17 • and al 1 dq Sunday 
June 18. The ooat will be $1.50. to inolude three 
meals. IIWimming. and othlr reoreation. The program 
will be a leaderahip training oourae. 

lfould you lik8 to see ,mid; duea ot 5 oents per 
week will do for your Paok'l 

A SUGGEST FmST YE.AR BUDGET PLAN 
Dues .o5 per week per Cub for 62 weeka ••••• t2.60 
1. Regiatration •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 60 
2. Badges and Insignia••••••••••···••·••••••••· .20 
3. Boys Life Magazine ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 76 
4. Literature tor Den Chiefs and Den Motmrs •••• 20 
5. Boy's Club Books (Bear,and Lion)•••••••••••• .20 
6. Handicrai't material.a and tools••••••••••••• .75 

total ~ 

You Ring 

We Bring 

QUALITY MEATS THAT SATISFY 

A Full Line of Frozen and Fresh 
! 

Poultry, Fruits, Vegetables \ 

Rosenblatt's D. G. S. Store 
Edmonston Road East Riverdale 

Tel. Berwyn 666 

Sunday School Picnic Success 

Not even the blistering bee. t or Sa. turday • June 
10 was able to dampen the spirit with whioh the eom,. 
lllllllity Churoh and its athletic young pastor entered 
into the 11&J1y enjoyable phases or its annual Qiuroh 
Sohool Picnic. 

The first order or buaineaa 119.s a softball game 
between the boys and those ,mo still pride them
selves on their athletic ability in spite or rheuma
tic twillges. After a hot game in more than one 
sense, the activities turned to games and races in 
the flats below the dam at the lake, winding up with 
generous helpings of ice cream and lemonade for all 
hands and prizes for the wimiers. 

A-general picnic supper closed the atrenuoua 
activities or the day and boating on the lake wae 
the order until dusk. when everyone a.dj0Ul'Il8d • 

.Among those present were town nana.ger Roy s. Bra
den and party, :Mr. L. w. Worley, superintendent and 
H. G. Merry?lll,ll, assistant superintendent of the 
school, :Mrs. Lillian Mitohell and the teaohers and 
officers or the aohool. 

A list or the prize wimlers in the various activi
ties follows, 

In the tour .and five year old claaea, the pea.nut 
race. Gayle McA.chrenJ 26-yard race, boys. Buddie 
Proctor, girls. Izymi WorlsyJ lat grade. 25-yard race 
LeOI1Ard Deibert, 2nd grade, peanut and spoon, HIU'old 
SlusaerJ 3rd grade. baseball throw, Sulm:ler Cragi.nBJ 
intermediate• potato raoe,zella Bryan1 50 yard race, 
Emett Nanna1 4th grade• boys and girls. shoe aorem
ble, Clayton McCarl and Marian DawningJ 5th grade, 
50 yard race, Mahlon Eshba.ughJ baseball thrc,w• Shir
ley MitchellJ 6th grade, baseball throw,Ora Donahoe• 
shoe soramble. Yahlon EshbaughJ seniors, wamen.119.i- · 
tress ra.oe. Mrs. MoAchrenJ Call of the wild women, 
:Mrs. NeblettJ men, 50-yard race, :Mr. MerrynanJ shoe 
scramble, Mr. EahbaughJ men and y,omen, wheelbarrow, 
Stanley and Mary Provosts balloon race, Mr. Bates, 
junior boy&, 60-yard ra.oe, Mahlon 1-1lbil.ugh. 

FOR SALE 
1933 - Bupmobile - Viotoria Model - $25.00 CASH 
Sherrod Ee.at. 33-L Ridge Road, Tel. Greenbelt 4671 

Sl'fD411ING POOL NOTE 
Ticket s to the pool are to be sold only during 

regular hours in the Administration office. 

~GREENBELT 
fi:,;; SOAP BOX RACERS 

SHOULD BE SURE TO REGISTER 

in the 
NATIONAL SOAP BOX DERBY 

at 
LOSTINE - NICHOLSON MOTOR CO. 

Hyattsville Md. Greenwood 2200 
No Cost - No Obligation 



It's Measles 

Greenbelt Players putting 
the finishing touches on Joe 
Maynard's synthetic measles 
and their production of ROOM 
SERVICE for performance June 
20 and 21. 

RED CROSS AlID PRE-NATAL CLA.SSES DISCOlfrINUED 
UNTIL FALL 

Florence Garrett, Health Nurse, announces that 
Red Cross and Pre-Natal Classes will be discontinued 
during the summer months, to be resumed during the 
fall at a date to be announced later. 

I PLACES TO 00 
The COOPERATOR lists below Advertisers 

who offer a wide variety of food, BeverE<ges 
. and entertainment. '!'hey are helping Green-

belt to build its paper so we ask our Readers to try 
these Advertisers before going elsewhere. 

Duete's GrilJ College Park, Maryland. Dine -
Dance - Beer, DrPught or Bottle - Wine, Or
chestr11s twice lleekly. Specializing in HO:.'.E 
COOKING - Private Dining Room. 

Lord Calvert Inn College Parl-:, t!aryJ.and. 
Specializes in Chicken and Ste:>k Dinners 
Hoc~ Style. All you can eat $1.00. Garden 
rresh Vegetables. Bring your Family. Tele
phone Berwyn 276 for Reservations. l3anquet 
Room for Club~ end Parties. 

Starlight Inn B?..l timorc Boulevard. QUali ty 
Food, Pabst Blue Ribbon on draught - Dancing 
every night. Orchestras Friday and Saturday. 

University Inn Washington - Baltimore Boulevfl rd 
A Good Place to Eat and Drink. Dance if you 
like - :Budweiser on Draught. 

Varsity Grill College Park, MarylMd. We offer 
a. late Supper and early BreP.kfast, Lunch and 
Dinner, Beer and Wine. 11Wind up thnt "Party 
at the Varsity Grill". 

Whalen's Sea Food Resturant 
4512 Rhode Island Avenue, 1!rem;wood, Ma. 

Delicious Dinners, !Uxed Drinks, Daacing. S.ee 
our Pit :Barbecue. Private Dining Roo~ for 
Clubs and Parties. Tel. H:ro.ttsville 654. 

Player Tak~s To Air 

G. Byron Roshon, 
fresh from tri
umphs with the 
Greenbelt Pla;y
ers, turns to 
another field. 
His songs were 
featured on the 
PDS radio pro
gram over WMAL 
on June 6. 

c. O. C. BOX SCCRE 
The following is the treasurer's report at close 

of office hours, Friday, June 9, l939r 
Subscribers 600 
Shares 553 
Dwelling units 442 ' 
Shares fully paid 143 
Dnlling units w.!.th e:t lee.et one 
share fully {aid 97 
.Amount Deposited $2,943.50 

Chevrolet Oldsmobile 
SALES and SERVICE 

Complete Stock Used Cars 

l 00 CARS ALL M~i\1£i 
Ea.111 Terms and Trade 

Priced $89 up to $695 
Hyattsville, Md. Greenwood 2200 

PIANOS - RADIOS 

WASHING MACHINES 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Greenbelt Representative 
BOB WHITEMAN - 68 HILLSIDE 

Phone - Greenbelt - 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Corner 13th & G Sts. Notional 3223 



Calendar Of Events 
'MiursC!az, J\me !5 I 

Orchestra Praotloe 7130 P.M. Music Roam 
Art Clase 8100 P.l!. 48 Crescent; ·Rd. 
Demoora tic Club 8130 P.M. Social Room 
Players Rehearsal 8130 P.U. :MUsic Roam 
Jr1c1az, June :ti! 
c.o.c. 61SO-S130 P.Y. Meeting R0ID 
Credit 'Onion 6130-8130 P.M. Meeting Roam 
CUb Pack 7130 P.U. Auditorium. 
Cl1b' D9!1 7130 P.M. Social Room 
Account;ing Class 8100 P.M. Roam 225 
Boy Scouts 8100 P.H. Social Room 
Hebrew Congregation 
Saturday, JUDel 'f 

9100 P.ll. Music Roam 

Le.ndsoape 2100 P.H. 48 Crescent Rd. 
snnaiz, June !B 
)(e.118 9100 A.M. Theater 
Community ~y School 9145 A.:M. Auditorium 
Comnun1 ty Church 11100 A.:M. Auditorium 
Young People•• Society 6130- P.11. Social Rocm 
Latter Day Saints Church 8130 P.M. Social Roam 
Jloii1af, June !9 
&tlio7.c Women 8100 P.M. Social Room 
Oitholic Choir 8100 P.U. :uusia Room 
Garden Club 8100 P.M. Social Room 
c.o.c. 8100 P 0 ?l. Auditorium 
Ssclay, J"iiiie 2C' 
Girl Soouts Troop #17 3116 P.M. Soo:lAl Room 
Sculpture 8100 P.U. 48 Crescent; Rd. 
Red Croaa Class 8100 P.u. Sooial Rocm 
Cllb Den 
Wecmeaaiy, June 2! 

7130 P.M. Social Room 

:t,iiid. Baa pe 2100 P.M. 48 Crescent Rd. 
Better ~rs 2130 P.14 Social Roam 
Girl Scouts 7130 P.U. Social Room 
JUnior Olioir 8100 P.U. Jluaic Room 
CCllllllWlity Choir 9100 P.M. lluaic Roca 

THE WOODUAN 1S EUTERTAIN 
Mr. and' Mra. L. L. Woodmen had as dinner guests 

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel B. l!erenberg of Greenbelt, end 
Mr, C. C. Hathaw~ of Silver Sprin&, lid. 

Following are Dr. Berenberg 1s and Dr. Stillla offioe 
hours at the Medical Center, 

Jlonday •••••••• 1~12J 4-6 
Tuesday ••••••• 10-121 7130-8130 
Wednesday ••••• 10-12 
Thursday •••••• 10-121 4-6 
Friday •••••••• 10-121 7:30-8:30 
Saturday •••••• 10-12; 5-6 
Sunday •••••••• By appointment 

Phones1 0ffice:2121 Home: 2151 
In case ·of no response call 2201 

Dr. McCarl 1 s (Dentist) ottioe Hours 
Dr. KcCarl's hours are as followa1 

Monday ••••••••••••••• 9:30 A.M. - 6100 P.~. 
TuesdaY••••••••••••••9a30 A.M. - 5100 P.M. 

7100 - 9130 P.M. 
Wednesday •••••••••••• cloaed 
Thursday ••••••••••••• 9130 A.11. - 6100 P.U. 
FridaY•••••••••••••••9130 A.M. - 5:00 P.M, 

7100 - 9130 P.M. 
Saturday ••• •••• ••• , ... 2100 P.Y.. - 6100 P.M. 

Phones I Office 1 2261 Hane 1 2401 

GRE£nB£lT 
THEATRE 

Now Air Conditioned70 • 
Thursday & Friday 

June 15 & 16 
See the Superb new 
Screen team in a 

IK~;~~•
O pm'nd::l'f/ LEO McCAREY fine production 

ONE DAY ONLY 

Saturday June 17 

Sunday & Monday 
June 18 & 19 

SeeKorda's 
New Discovecy 

Corinne Luchaire 

An Adult Picture 

mw.TB ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
WON BY WEITSMAW 

Edward Wei taan. S-D Gard.emntf • 1m1rge• &11 wiDner 
ot the Gre"1belt Health Aaaooial:ion 111811lbership clriTe 
oo:aten which oloaed June 1. Br bringing in nine 
new members Mr. Wei t111UD wan a year'• trN amber-
ship tor his tlllllily. 

P'.ATBONlZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

SHIRTS 
toe 

Suits 
Business 

Dresses 
Plain 

SHEETS 
7c 

39¢ 
WAIT FOR OUR REPRESE:NTATIVE 

IN GREEN UNIFORM TO CALL 
AT YOUR DOOR 

For a smart ~~ AND HOW 
appearance - --~ ... illii-•Elillirl 



Public Health Department 
Set Up Here 

With the largest audience within the lll8lllOry of 
living man the Town council entered a feverish and 
heated sesaion on Monday evening JI.me 12. Both the 
Town Council and the Administrative Offioernere 
present in full force. 

EatablishmBnt of a Deparu:aent of Public Health 
for Greenbelt occupied most of the meeting. Daties 
of the statt were set forth and provision was Jmide 
for maintaining records in a central office where 
they will be open for en.mi.nation. Moro speoii'ioal
ly the ordi:na.nce prOV'ides for inspection by the 
Health Officer of food, milk, water supply, sewage 
and garbage. The Health Ot'ficer is also authorized 
to eradicate health nuisances, supervise 1111.ternal 
and child welfare, vaooinations, school health haz
ards• and quarantine• 

The first readint; received unanimous support 
after some objections by councilman Allen Morrison. 
A specific quarantine ordinance was also given 
first reading. Written in oonfornnnoe with Atu-y
land state health laws, the ordimnoe authorizes 
quarantine for co111Il1mioable diseases, nakes noti
fication compulsory, and esta.blishes provisions for 
enforoement. 

The ordinance banning :fireworks inside the 
town limits except by permits issued to organiza
tions for community displays was passed 3 to 2 
after an amendment allowing use of certain types of 
:fireworks was lost for want of a second. .Arrange
imnts Will probably be made for a vote by the en
tire comnnmity at the fall elections on the use of 
:fireworks. 

BILLHIMER & PALMER 
SALES - SERVICE 

USED CAR 
BARGAINS 

$ 25.00 DO~N 
L. C. Callahan 
used car mgr. 
1937 Ford Tudor 
1936 Ford Tudor 
1935 Plymouth Fordor 
1935 Dodge Fordor 

Radio & Heater 
1934 Chevrolet Tudor 

1934 Chevrolet Coupe' Radio 

1936 Plymou~h Fordor 

Monthly 

Payments 

' 21.11 
19.00 
19.00 

20.40 
19.00 
19.00 

Trunk Radio and Heater 
1937 Chevrolet Coach 

5200 Block Rhode Island Avenue 
Q19Mlte IW1na4 Dei,ot, IIJ'&ttnWo 

0~11 Evenfn11• and Sunda11 
GR. 0902 

The ordimnoe banning ahorta 111B.S tabled after a 
heated discussion. CO\Dloillllan Sherrod East and 
:t.lrs. Ruth '.laylor suggested that the restrictions be 
limited to the wearing of bathing apparel by persona 
over 12 years of age in the shopping area, but d~a
oussion beoame so involved that the matter was 
dropped and the -.nagemnt was instructed to send 
out a letter asking residents to use more discretion 
in wearing aoanty attire in public. 
~r suggestion bad been made by citizens present 

that lake fauna be improved ~ar-4Dll.ll fish, :ur. Braden 
asked that the ordinance be withdrawn for further stu-
dy. 

Plater J. Ol.rroll presented· a resolution for ·the 
consideration of the Council requesting that b0<1y to 
authorize the publication of photographs of the can
mtni ty ·1u the COOPERATCR and the advertising et: pro
po~d ocmmunity ordinances in the same or"11.• 

l{anager Braden brought up a proposea ~..re to 
regulate fis~ in the Greenbelt !Ake. 

FIRST COOPERilIVE REFINERY IN U. S. TO BE IDILT 
Kr PHILLIPSBURG, KANSAS 

The first cooperative refinery in- the United 
States will be built at H:dllipsburg, lCanaaa by the 
Cooperative Ref'in.-y Aasooiation, & subsidiary of 
the Consumers Cooperative Aasooiation which serves 
125,000 patron J1111111bers in nine midwestern states, 
Howard A. Cowden, president of both associations, 
amiounoed here last :week. , 

cCA is a msmber of National Cooperatives, Inc., 
the national purchssing federation of cooperative• 
end of the Cooperative League of the USA, the educa
tional federation ar the consumers oooperati ve mov.e-
ment. 



We're in the 

SWIM 

Rayon Satin Lastez 

Fine pebble weave. Made 
in uplift Mila model. Fran! • 
panel lining, self straps. 
Catan: ray.al, white, black 
& 11qua. 
Si:res 34 to 38. 

SL98 

GIRLS SWIM SUITS 
MILO MODEL 

With felt applique, contra1ting adjustable 
straps, fully lined. Colors: wine, jockey, aqua 

&.brown. 
Sizes- 8 to 14 

A Value at $1.00 

Foney weave with uplift 
bro and shirred peasant 
waistline. Fully lined, ad
justable straps. Colors: im• 
perial, ~ine, navy & tur
quoise. 
Sizes•32 to 42 

$1.98 

SWIM SUITS OR TRUNKS 
FOR 

II 

Novelty Cotton 

Fine count coHon print with 
embroidered elastic to form 
puffed paHern. Fully shir
red body. 
Sizes- small, medium and 

$1.98 

MEN AND BOYS 
SWIM TRUNKS 

LITTLE BOYS AND GIRLS 
Separate, models for boys 
and girls in fancy woven 
cotton. Sizes- 2 to 8 

Swim Suits- 29c • 
Tot's Trunks- 50c 

Good weight all wool. Contrasting 1ide 
strips, ela1tic supporter. Color1: navy, ma
roon & royal. 

MEN- sizes 30 to 40 - $1.00 
BOYS- sizes 26 to 32 - 89c 
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